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UNEMPLOYMENTý
FROM THE HYGIENIC STANDPOINT

3Y DOCTOR RAMBOUSEK, ROYAL DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICER AT PRAGUlE.

the literature of tinenpIloyment, ite
iand prevention, points whieh appear
Sto be important, are only llghtly

ed upon and indeed. not in any way
;sed in most of the comrehensive

on the subjeet. The ead results of
ployment on the health of the com-
y are well known and have been often
ised. It is not neceseary to prove that
PlQyment and consequent deficiency of
1ge, niean want, and that the sufferer
g the very necessaries of life ie un-
D give hygienie matters any individual
ion. Hie constitution je weakened by
Icient, hap-hazard nouriehment, and
:Iwer of resietance to the unhealthy
;ione of living-in which circum-
ýs Place him-is diminiehed or com-
Y broken down. Hunger, bad air,
)Vercrowded dwellings, indifference i
re of cleanlinees, indifferent care of
en, and negleet and moral oup
If youth, plant the seeds of orgamoc
es, or supply an opportunity for the
1 of contagions sickuese and plagues.
21idren of the poor and impoverished,

are carried off in tender years by infantile
diseasea and contagious sickuese. Rachitis
and serofula demand the most numerous
victime and make cripples of many. Veneral
dieeaees flourieli amonget adulte, tuber-
culosis eepecially empties the ranke of those
who suifer from unempboyment and i-
sufficient earninge.

But it is it flot of the terrible reeults of
uniemployment and ite significance in re-
lation to hygienice which are eufficiently
well known that I now desire to treat; nor
yet do I wieh to discuss the hygienie mea-
sures, euch as ixnprovemente in dwelligs,
the war againet tuberculosis,, adequate care
of children, and so forth, which tend to
anieliorate these results. Let us turn to
the causes of unemployment and there eeek
for pointe which bygiene (the pub-
lie care of health) can attack. We may
thus grapple with the evil at ite source in-
etead of merely attending to its bad re-
sults.

One of the important causes of innocent
unemployment which we are discussing,
lies, speaking generally, i the phyuical in-

onfemico on the hrntion of Uu.mployuiuet, Parie 1910. Tamaltd frvm the Goema
by knount F. Gunther.


